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NEWS
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Freshman Show Weaves
Tale·of Viking Grandeur

It llD.'t every Freshman Sbow
a WaportlD
•ra star, a.tuff)' pompous klDI
aDd I.D elt!n Druid with a cockDey
&CCMlt to produce a fabricated
fable of V1klna lore. But ..Who
PUt till Vie in Vlt1nc," C1us
ot ''71. doN lUt that &Dd more.
Directed by Wo11ySloc&, "Vie,"
s..tId for Feb. II aDd Feb. 10,
recrea.. wttb h1J;tortca1 autmo
tlclty tile tale of tile land of Hal
vllllb aodtbefamCWI raoeotld..Dp.
In tb18 ��try out of tbe eso
tertc depths Of Norse lepod Uves
a nee of ,allaot warrtors who
each enter Into lbe nok of k1D&
a1'IIt r completln( a ,"at and dar
in&. queat. Tbe two-act play fo
cuses on the tr1als andtr1bulaUons
of three about�to-be·ldnp, Eries
4,5 and 11.
Trouble bepns: for the trio of
bearty warrlora wbeo they defy the
klD&�. orden and retuse .Uber to
marry one of tbe mooarch's four
daJCbtefl or to eetout ontbeQuut
for tbe Holy QuaU. 'l'IWI DOt ooly
lncurs tbe ttnc's wrath, but also
causes dtmcult1el wilen the three
YOUDI men become entaocled in
a aeemln(ly bopel... ·lov. quid·
�, fUrtber eompUcat.i by tbI
mactca1 mllbcl.f ot a cockney
Druid.
With only ODe week unt1.l cur
tain tllbe, Dtreetor Sloca .. COD
tldeDt that tile fltremeadoua eo
ttuutum aDd w .....th of talent"
of ..r ..now eJaasmdle w111 pye
tbI aUdieaee a ffrea1ly&oodIbow."
,jl bave been lmpn .sed by
everyooe's eotbualutlc lown.t
10 ev.rythi.DI !rom the .tarr1Dc'
rot.. to cootumlDr to l1cb1lllC to
emad prt," said Molly.
,jU
tb1I eotbuslum coaUn...s, we can't
mtu."
Tho cut of pr\Dclj>ol chane....
lacl_ KlDC Frotbmuc:h, Cbrts
Ss-t'j SlcmlD1,BeleD Kalaj Mall·
It.Ideo. ADD Marte 'I1lro; Dam.
f:a1rH1, Lee McGeorpj BlUDb.Uda,
Lwela NbODj EdDa, LAtP Elben;
Ha1r1c tbe Red, DOIIDl VoeeJj Hel
drlc tbo Hoady, JWKaplujCed.r1e
tbI Soedy, Aabley I)(Driyj aDd
that ... tn.. r
....
:...

Arnuf C. lIeatbdaDe, PeuY Me
Cartlly
'l'bI Erica of tbt raee of IdAP
1Dell11e: . Dlue OonalIoo, Patsy
Smith, Debby Seltzer, Marth.HUl,
Carolyn KrllLS, Hto Schwartz,
carol Johnson. Crls Meerdlnk,
Flo
LaDeS, Ellen' DolnaDsIcy,
Ml.&'pe Brown. and Ellen Tbomp.
son.
Cast u court servants a.reJull_
Yarboroucb. BoonleHoleomb,Jane
Hkrrold, Sue WOOl, Bea Jones
and Mal'laret WatJdns. MarySch
ropback. Terry KardOl, Lynne
Piersol, Elizabeth Cbesney, Sally
Boyd and Pa.m Anderson w1l1 be
tb9..LadiesChorus.
btber Halvalllan Warrlon and
dJenltarles include Joyce WUder,
Marpret Meriwether, Gllda Teu
Ido, Sally HarriSon, Patty Ratner I
Sue Auerbach and Nancy Haut.
The Trolls wW be Cl.rolAdams,
Porter RIdley I Jackie Deeter,
Debby Swirsky, Edte Steveosoa,
Rebecca Berman,DebbyCole, Ruth
Amold aDd Sudy ')ormoot.
Workln, beb.1DdtbeSC8D8., com
mlttIH cha1rmen lDcl\de pro
duet1oo, Kim UUlOD and Vlv1eo
•

Scb.m1dt; publie1ty,

SUe AUllrbach;

Self GoY Pres1deDt D r e w d I e
Gtlpln hu aDDOUDCed sterner S&DC
tlou for Library rule violators.

w.lDeSI, SUIt D'Areuoj chore·
0Iftphy. MadeI.iDe DtDkOj mUllc,

SUdy Dollarj eostumll,JUdyBooe

and Judy W�r j procrama, Bea
J0D8.; set deslp., Mimi SnM;
(Co,.ti"nd em /N'g� 6'

Autbortzed' by the coutttut1on to

N10rd Bus to Run
WHkday Mornlnls
A new bus Is now runntna: every

WI.kdly morniD( between Bryn

Mawr and Haverford.
'lbe seven-seater Chevrol.t
sports vao was bougtIt by Hav.r
ford to aUnlaw overcrowdin& in
the Bryn Mawr bus. Bryn Mawr
and Haverford are abartnc matn
tenaDce costs·
Driftn by Eucent. Pantalone,
the QlwCbeYyurfYe.at_cb.top
nve to ten minutea later than the
Bryn Mawr bus.

Self Gov. Attempts
To Decrease Theft .
From·BHe Library

take measures ap1Dst py aet100a
coatrary to tbe sp1rlt of tbe rules,
tbe Exlitutiv. BoU'l1 wU1 uae bu
mlltat1«11 U -wU as !IDes to stop
01.,11 \118 of tM Library.
Violater. UDd.r the curreotrule

simply pay a ftne; many students
del1berately bold books Wepl1y,
pnterrtnr to pay thaD be without
tho books. UDder the new rule,
ofItoders w1l1 also bav. to appear
before tbe Executive Board to
explal'!l t.beJr bebi.vlor.
Tb8 Board dot. not· plan to
search out all violaten, bUt w111
deal wltb any cues brought to
Tbe DeW pollcy
tts attentioD.
11 Dot mea.ut to swamp tbe �
witb work but ratller to act as
a detemnt to potenttaI LIbrary
_ro.

Undergrad Rises to Meet
Challenge of Voter Apathy
CurrenUy
UDder
fire
Is
8r)11 Mawr's system of campu.
wide election., held every aprine
in an atmosphere 01 voter apathy.
Under,nd President Lola Atwood,
particularly conc.rned bythls lick
of interest has called tor
an open meeunc 10 the coUeee
Inn 00 Monday, February 5 at
7 o'clock to dlaeuss alternative
s ystem••
The
system
as
It now
exJst8-·where candldatestacestu
dents In a round do dJscussioos
beld after dlnner andatteo-o'cloek
10
each
dorm--I. deslaned
in theory to allow the elec
torate to meet their candldatu
thereby bavtn, a real cbolc:e.
In pracuc., nowever, the candt
dates meet
with a handful
of interested .tudents and • (leat
many ImpoUte ones who not
OIlIy !pore tbt Yisltora but do so
nOlsUy in adJolnJnr smokers.Since
ballots are rnanadatory for seU
Gov, Underrrad, and 81, She e1ec-

Uons, the widespread IlDQrance
of platforms and thetr advocates
15 dlstr.ssing. AbstenUons win
a (leat many elecUons.
SUcresUons for modU1caUoo
of the system bave bee n few.
It has been prq>Osed that the
candidltllls speak justoncelnev.n
Ine catherlngs In the Commoo
Roomi or f!l&t if the alter clJDner
scheme is r.tained, dorms could
be
rrouped topth.r so Ulat
there would be fewer mealin,s.
Ther. has been some movement to
scrap the enUre system by those
who feel that noth.Inc can be done
to
change
student altitude,
which Is the root t1 the problem.
U this view prevails, a .ystem
01 Internal elections would be .ub
stituted
within
campus or
,anlzaUoos.

Thrift Shop Idea
Tops Unll.rgrad's·
Op.ning '68 Ag.nda
A proposal to estabUsh a stu
dent Ulrltt shop in the Inn and
sunesUons for Improving the Ub
rary record collecUon were dis
cussed Monday at the first Un·
defgnd meellng t1 the new sern·
ester.
Freshman Laura Hershey has
proposed a lbrlft shop to whlcb
students can brlDc any articles
they wish to HU, 1ncludinl' clotb
in" records, used textbooks, and
furniture.
They would set their
own prtce for their mercbandlat
and that price, plus a small com
mlssl00 for the shop's busineas
expenses. wUl ba paJd by the por·
son wbo purcbaees the merchan·

dI...

SUch a sbop, wbJch would be set
up in the basement of the Colle ...
Inn, was thoucbt to be a pracUcaI
un
way for studenta to
wanted possessions wi a mint
. mum t1 dJUlculty ••ince t 'would
obviate the need for the student
to search for ber own bu)'tr. It
would be non-profit and entirely
sbJdent·run.
Juntor Jane bw asked the UiI·
derlTad representatives for-sue:.
,estions to maintain tbe COUtp's
elPlDdiOC record coUocUon. Cur
renUy kept in tbe ...t wtnc 01
the Ubnr y. the col1ecUCloloclude.
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Viewpoint
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Ecf,to,.ln.Chlof

•

14.. .., Mill., '69
"ono,lnl !.Utor

Robin Brantley '69 .

Fria." Februa" 2, 1,..
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On Abolishing Sign-Outs

Phot.,ruh1c: Editor

Mary Y" '70

.... .oclot. Edltoll

Sa. A.......h '71, Me"I. c...�, '70
Co"" Ho.kl •• '71, K...., M.,pho, '69

..on stadeDta hICtIId to tile ZIOZAG article,
beaded 'BryD MawrSbItIIDtIlploreHooorSys"m"
by acreetac tbat it .... a true an.caUOIl. True or
not, tbI a.rt1cle wu DOt terribly uzeM becauH
it slmpl), ouWMd tbe DlpUYe factors of tile
SttuaUOIl IDd I\tIIINItId DO real 801atl.oo.
TM ODly h1Df of a solutioo pres_ted could be
summarlzed In two words--"eod bypocrlsy." It
.... cmIy .. blot, &ad DOt. nry helptul ODe at thai.
Howner, ODe c.oacrftt poutbWty WU meotloaed
wb1ch duerv.. belDC turtblr explored.
TbI slp-out sy"'m b' wqp\eD coltece students
is an lDacbraal8m from tbe day� wbeo wom8D
were protected, pampencl ud COD8t&nUy .haded
from the barab rea1JtleI of lUa. Women d1d not
drlvI, and they certa1n1y couldn't vote. Tbey were
treated like neet but inept chlldren, or better
yet, charm.1Dpy mlDdl... toys.
Bryn Mawr elrla lip out wbell by 11&1'8 the
dorm: they write down where
are &OlDe, who
they are colDe wltb, bow tbey are lOinI, and
wbeD tbey w1l1 be bIck. Graduate .tuc:leats doo't
.Ip out, men boe ClrtaInly .....r been subjected
to such .. proce.., and . crow1DC number of women
.tudent. at other lnltitut100a are DO l00aer requlnld to docu�t tbalr com1llp &Dd 1OlDc,

Editor EMarlt",.

Chrl,.ph.r BaH. '68
Contrlbutln, Editor

Mary Lour. GIWt. '70
Edlto,I.1 and P hotogrophlc Sioff

Do,a 0.1 ... '69, eeverly Davia '70
Sail, OIIO.ch.l" '70. A.hl., Doh"", '71
Patty G., ...nbllth '71, Jull. Ka.." '70
Su. Lautin '70, Marianne Luu '69
Laurol MIII.r'70, Marian Scheuer flO
a. .... .. Slnd.1 '70
Ad ... . rtl.lnl Monovo,

Ad,lon,.. Rouno, '69
&",.Ino ..... n... . '

E l l •• Saltl•• '70

!MY

Subac,l ption Monogo"

Sue Auerbach '7 1 , Alice Rosenblum '71
S",b.crlptloM $3.00 - Malll"l price $5.00 SublCrlptlon. _y begin ot any tllM.
COLlEGE HEWS I ••nt.redo. IICOM clOIl ",o".r
of the Worne, Puno. Po.t Office uncl.r the oel of
".rch 3, J '79.

(••,. Radclltlo).

Founded In 191.4

...kl,. durin, tM c:oU... ,••, allcopl durtJ\l
...cotloru .nd ••••• pe1'lod••
Tho CoUo., N.w. I, full, protu=ted by cop,rJaht,
Nothl,. thot Ipp
.. '. in It .. , be reprinted "'011, or In
PubU.hed

pari without plnIIl.. lon of tho Itdllor-ln-Chl.l.

Community Reaction

Mucb

was

said last semesteI' about the lack of

�

oommunlty at Bryn Mawr. Tbere were those who
lamented the dlsappearanoe of the existing com
munity,
those
who
questioned
the existence
of a Bryn Mawr communlty and those who denied
the need for or Importance of such a community,

�

'l'bere seem to be two just11lcaUooa: tor a
lgn-out
system. ODe, a C1r1's wberea.bouts should
s
be known at-Ill times in cu. abe .bQUld bave to
be reaebed to an emerpncy. TbJs doea not ma.te
much SaDI. tbouIb. because it ls .... applled dlscrimlnately only to uocIercr&duates, and. tbeJl only
after 12:30. Don't boya e�er have emerpncles?
Don't I1'Id stud.nts? Do .mercenctes blPP8D oaly
after 12:3O? Hardly.
Tbe .ecODd JusWlcatioo t.s: tbat..ctrla are more
11kely to be muned, raped and murdered aI'bsr
12:30 thaD before, and that these thinp are more
likely 10 _ 10 Clrl WIder,...,...
.. , than 10

the classroom. This excha.nge of Ideas Is perha.ps the
most Important part of the lea.rnlng experience,
and the purpose of attending a residential college
seems to be to mc\llate -tbls--excha.nge by living
In a community,

A

new semestel' Is a

time to begin again, so

ctally
as
well as academlca.lIy. It Is a cha.nce
to exa.mlne tbe values of a community like Bryn
Mawr and to work for It. Improvement. The COLLEGE
to aid In this attempt to Improve
(create?) the Bryn Mawr community by being a
center of communlca.tlon between Its members. H.M.

NEWS hopes

Decrease in Pressure
Those responsible for the drafting and execution
of the self-scheduled exams are to be commended for
their efflclency In ha.ndllng the system during Its
first trial period. The smoothness with whicb the
distribution of exams and detaUs of organization were
carried out Is proof that the system can work.
Tbe opportunity to determine one'S' own exam
scbedule, and the knowledge that the responsibility

. of planning a schedule rested on the Individual
student relieved many of the past pressures of
exam period.
If, as was the ca.se this year, In addition to the
practical successes, the academic bonor system can
be upheld without violation under the new system,
N .M.
self-scheduled exams will be a success.
,
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doesoft returD.
Tb1I ..cODd r..8<Il makes 880M 18 �.
UolortulWely, pnctice .. DOt 80 perllct.. LMt
semester,. IlJ'I called 1D to steD out Ot'en.tpt tID
•• fl1ead's bouse. Tbe elrl takIDc tbe s1p�
rnJata.kealy made It tor a 2 ••m. retum .,...
the prl did DOt retum .t 2 ooth1DC wu cleM.
No .merpoc)' meuu.r.. were t:a.ba., no poIIot
were DOtltled, DobocJy .... l°OkiDc in dJtc:bM ..
the rem&1D8. TbJ _tcn-out system wu DO p�..
tion.
Be.iMa, tbe lut attack 00 a It....
member of the Bryn Mawr commtm1ty _I I,
r�t OIl campus, before 12:30, and it WUD't ....
a .tudeDL
'Ibe jusWlcat10ns lor the .lpl-out .yatem ...,
then... tr1fIII tbIn. 'Ibe cue aplDst the atyItiIm
...caD be made IVID stroncer 00 a CODIUtutlOMl
lev.l. The recent etvU rllhts lectslaUoo. aod ..
latest laterpretaUOM ot tbe 14th Amendmeot to
the Constltutloo torbld d1acr lminaUoo 00 the bam
ot'race, creed, color or SEX. Rules wblch.,
�to women aud DOt to men could easUy be cca·
strued as
coatrary to IUch leculaUoo ad
therefore UIlConsUtUt1ODal.
It 18 posa:lble to recopdze tIW: bavillC aomeGM
•... -.. wbere yoo an .. both baDdy IDd .,.,-.
without m&k1oC manda.tory a speclft.c atp-oU
proces •. Althoulb i t might be more cOO8lsteat 10
advocate compl... abolllbment of the 5)'8111..,
it 11; probably more pncticaJ to SUlpst tbat
the Selt--Gov constitutloo be amended to requln
only a phone number (so the studeDtean be reacbld
in the .m.rpney and to pve the pol1ce a. place
to.tart l00tLnc) and expected time of ralun.
Tb.1s waYf the .IIIl--out system could be eued
out rnduaUy, ezactly as tbI stereotype of eM
wom&n-u-belpless-cblld 1s belni eued ouL

•

•

Kit

Letter's to the Editor

It seems an \)nportant part of college, however,

to lea.rn from experiences outside as well as Inside

...- ..... IIa.� tbo Clrl .lpoul.,w-"
colI.. to baft a place to atart look1Dr at ...

Note of Y1anks

Bakk.

I

,

appreciated 11 you would taD .. �
propI1ate measures to correct bIJ
To the Edltor:
erroneous tmpresalOll8 wtllcb the
To the Edttor:
I wish to tbant MlSs McBride,
oIl_", N.... IDd otbor _III
C
A letter .from a Mr. James A.
tliil"Students, tbe profeSsors, the
oewspapers mayhl.ve recetftd
and
Cebula wblcb appear� la the Col
Alumnt, the Deanery. tbe Manager
from
Mr. Cebula.
lep News 00 October 6, 1967,
of Halls, the A.slstant Maoqer
conlains several gI"oa errors In
ot HaUs, the employees, the Hot
Kelichl Tachibeft.
tts representaUon aod loterpreta
Sboppe. 00 campus, tbI p-ouDd.s
Uon of relevant prO¥lsl00s of the
Deputy Consul Ge".... 1
men, aDd frleod., tor their doo.a
Japanese penal code,
tions to belp combat the tin slt
Consu lot. General of J.pan
We recret not baV1nC written
uatloo. I really teel that the Intlre
.oooer, but Mr. Cebula'. letter
campus bent O¥.r bacnards to
only recenUy came to the atten
belp me. Anna Kearney Uon of our oUlce.
First, the statement that "In
Rhood. Hall
Jap&n, it you do not have the Conftdent1al to O.J. "0:
oe<:esaary tunds you must st&y
I was overwhelmed at your t1Dd
In pr1soo and work the tIDe ott
ChrlBtmas
11ft ot touron.nce jalce
at tbe rate of 200 yen per day,"
To the Editor:
liasse. and the orange pltcblr.
A abort Ume aco I wrote saekine is Incorrect.
·
In Japan, the code provides that I would Uke to convey my IP"&t
belp to .nable me to return to
Uude
to
you
persOll
t
lly
some
cia,.
the Untted state.. However, as RtraoDS who ...... lmable to pay
I am .tIll eacerly watUnc tor )'OU
you may bave read in tbe NOV., tbIlr tIDe. in tun sball be de to WlVeU your Id.ntity. l"maJA
7 oewlPRper, I was sentenced to taJDad 10 a workbouae tor not
yours truly,
ttro �rs 10 PrlllOD 1.n.stead t1 the I••• tban one day nor more tbID
heavy tiDe. whJcb I was told to two years (tbNe yea.ra ID CI.IM
Faintly Disgusted "I
wbere two or more ftDes bave
expect
_ 1_ jolDlly).
III an.w.r to my �.t tor help
HOWI'Yer, tbe rate at wIl1.ch the
I recelved a br1et note with cub
encla.! but with DO name or re· amowd of tilt nne uae.sed 18
turn .ddr.... Since t recelved coav.rtect to tbI period of detlla.
no tiDes the cash was not needed. Uoo. at tbe workhouse 1I;DOtlep.lly
Tb.refol'tl, could you provld1 me ttxed but 18 determiDed at the dls
wl� the name t1 the IdDd person. <_00 of tbo JudIe. __ 1010
AD APril 8 deadUDe baa ben
C0D8Ider&t100. the e1rcumataDcn
wbo MDt It?
set by tbI Department 01 EIllUaIl
I would lik. to add that I am UDder which the crlme was com
tor tbe annual May Day poetry cca..
aweaUnc tbe .nlenc. 10 bopes at mUted.
tesu.
Tberelore, there is no grouod
retUne it reduced, or at l...t to
Tbe two prize. awarded are tbe
reCllve fUll cndit tor the time I tor the 200 yeo per day M.r. Ca·
Academy 01. Poets PriM � $100
bula quoted. Tbe ra.te LI b1cber
have spent in prtaoo so tar.
tor the blst crOUP t1 poem. &lid
At my trtal on NOV. 7, tbe In most case. tbISe days.
the Baln·Sw1gett Poetry Pri_ �
SecODdly, as for the aWament
Judie oo1y cav. me credlttorbttne
$SO for tbe be.t atnc......cUca.
beld 80 day. wbln 1n fact I waa tbat 'fa tbouaad dollar flDt would TIle judp. tor both competlUou
arrested m:t bnprboDld OIl J\IDe be 380,000 yea, or in "rma of wU1 bit Rtchmoad La.tt1more, ..ra.
30.
Wlth.lbo -' I '- 10 time, flve "USt" tbe llm1ta 1satJe1 MacCaffrey �"1'I. Katrta
pt credit tor _ _tire 4 Uou meatlooed above would pre NortcD
clude such • term from belllC
1/1 mc:atba before eM trial.
D.ae in the Pre.ldeot's omoe
TMak yoa tor your ....... 10 1..-.d.
by 4 p.m. , AprIl " all ma.
m' .....,.
.
,
_, roprdlDclbe palAt_ ICrJpta: aboWd be typId aad _.
um), a.. will be fU cr-ter thaD
.... C.....
aiaDId, with the autbor'. ...
tIIK," .. crt_ wblc:b Ilr. Ce
elv_ 00 a etpUatI piece 01. paper

A

Cons ul's Defense

·

Citrus Cult

Fine Situation

•

Poetry Contest
Deadline Set

•

·
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SAC Seeks to Overcome
Obstacle of 'Futile' Actio
over
the
nature
Coacem
at PUt act1YtHes was the maln
topic dealt with at this semester's
ttrst meetinC at the Bryn Mawr.
Haverford Social Act10a Com.
mlttee.
Many SAC members
bave found demonstratioos to be
"ruWe" and Hlrrelevant." Ttl.
major roaIs tor th1a semes ter are
to t1nd conerete ways of deallol
wIth these frustrations throup
meantnctul action and to encourqe
•

Gra nt Brings
Writers to BMC
phala by Dr.wdl. GUplft

'..

When the Dean.ry closes March 21. this swine will go to the br..uway betw.. n the two .ec .
tions of Wyndhom.

Sounds of Silence Give
Timbre of College to '71

This ortlcle was found In ft.e Editor's box with the attached
not.: "Comu. and Sartre w.re ,.ttin g to me at 4 th i s a.m. So I
wrote down sam. r.actlons. Maybe you can us. It."
this I. It.
Bryn Mawr CoUep atter one
s em este r. A very sound uper
lenee.
So

I bave spent tour monthswrlt1ng
freshman camps, read1De Plato,
mlx1ng, fir. drlll1nc, worktnc for
the NEWS, colne to class, not
golng to cla.s, look1ng lor a Greek
god and learning to listen.
Listening at Bryn Mawr means
many thines. It means readlnf
book s, taking notes and talking to
prate'ssors; but there Is more than

written words and spoken sylla

bles.

a COUCh, the creak of a chair
and the rip 01 paper In the Ll
brary.
the vlbraUoas at real music
behlnd the Doors.
the poundJ.ng do lour pairs
01 feet stamped.lng down th. ball
to the screams do four sets at
yocal chords, "That must be tor
me."
the drama c declaration,
"Old hall anDOW'Icers never die,
they Just become bulletin boards."
the plop ot teabag DO. 1,987,362 onto the saucer.
the shatterlng shriek at an
alarm clock.
the ratue 01 a bad grade and
the shout of a good one.
the pulsing of the heart,
the panting of the lungs and the
malicious comment, "Now, gym
class, don't we feel wondertul."
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At Bryn Mawr llstenlnc does

not necessarily mean sUence. Az
UCUlatJOD abounds too. Girls do
d1ttertng persuasions talk, and
there is (act and opinion and sup
port and resistance. The major
Ity at the sounds are liberal, but
U I listeD caretully, I can bear
the cQllservatJve's yes and DO.
I listen to my fellow Mawr
ters, but I listen to the boys
too.

"A Bryn Mawr gtrl? Gosh, I'd
better swallow. thesaurus."
"Wheatoo ctrls are Vogue.lsh,
Mccall-Ish, Glamour-tsh. Bryn
Mawr gtrls are
tt
I watch
his eyes survey my army shirt
and boley tenni s shoes.
"Bryn Mawr scares me."
"I think this could be the start
of someth1nc big.'"
"I love all 01. them l"
There are other sounds. Long
distance phme calls from home,
laughte r tears, Jqllng beads,
barefeetandboots, Beethoven and
Ban and a Duck that sings.
SOunds are� insi de other people
too. Quiet sounds, violent sounds.
SoyDds you can always li s ten to,
but rarely bear and seldom un
derstand. There are the sounds
of actions speakln&: louder than
words.
I am a four· month-old Bryn
Mawr girl, and I'm realb.1ng that
I t takes Ustening to learn; It takes
learnmg to listen.
Br.yn Mawr CoUege. A very
sound ezperlence.
. . •
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Locut 'Ibeatre
"1be Little Fozu"
Slubert n:.atre
"H.,.'. Where I BelODC"

Are....

"0...

Erie

Wbo'.

...W

ComIDC to DlDDer?"

"Tbe GrwIuat."'

TrMO-Lu
"Bow I Woo Tbe W&r"

Excha_ftge Program
Curriculum review is the topic
tor tbIa year's uehqewaek pro
cram at Sarah Lawrence. Since
primary focus wUl be 00 tbe lasue
of coeducation, schools cboMD tor
the annual coalerenee all ban
tm1que eo-ordJ.nate educ:&tiODl1ez
perieoc:e• Bryn Mawr haa heeD
1DeJ.tded, amODl other reucms,
because of Its relatiODlhlp wUh
•

Ha.vertJrd.
Two delecate. tram Bryn Mawr
wUl viall Sarah Ll.wrence trom
Feb. 2f5 to Mar. 1, wbJle two stu
deats tram theJr campus speod the
week b.re. 'I1le Bryn Mawr dele
pta wUl atteod IL formally stru c
tured conference, with meetlnp
de.1&:Ded to acquaint the .tudents
with tbe campus and to discuss tbe

selected topiC.

Tbe Sanh LawrenCf vt.sltors to
our campus wtll bave a much less
rlCid sebedule. They wlll sleep
In the rooma vacated by the Bryn

Mawr deleptes, and atteDd any
clus.. wbteb interest the m. The
uebqe committee, beaded by
M1cbeUe Lanaor, wUl attempt to
show them Bryn Mawr's extra
curricular atId soclallUe as well.

Llats for students who would
11ke to attend the Sarah Lawrence
cODtereoc. baft bien POSted 10
Taylor. 'I'be committee La uoeer
lain 01 Its crtteria for seleetlDc
delepie., wt will telxt to Dyor
uppercl ....mea who ban had aca
demic experience at Haverford.

Tbe Lucy Martin Donnelly Fel
low.hlp, estabUlbed In the me
mory of .. former cbairmlD of
the EnCUSb Oeputmenl, W1ll eD 
Ible a J'eDOWDtd woman writer to
come to Br JD Me.wr aDd coru.r
with .baden.. Dtxt year.
Tbe _lIow.hlp, beld Prn10ualy
by .....eo women, wu e.tabllabed
to provide • year of free Ume
tor the encourapmeDt of a wrU
er. Tbere Ia no .tlpuJattOb that
sbe must teach at the Collep,
but in tbe put, rectplents b&ve
visited the campul tor coater
ences.

Tbe crant Ia DOt DeCessamy
,"eo in the fleld of ED&l1ah.
Cbalrmen at tbI deparbnents of
Encllah, PbUosophy, Hlatory,HIa
tory of Art, Gre.k aDd lAtln are
sltt:tna 00 the committee to make
DtXt year's .eIeetioo.
PreVIous recJ,plen\S wen poets,
oov.u.ts and sbort·story writ
.r. EUubetb Blabop, May Bar
ton. EUabeth Bowen, Eudora Wel
ty aDd EUabeth Spencer , aDd
.ebotars in classics aDd pbJlCMIO
))by re.pectlvely, LouIae Holland
atId MUjory Greeoe.

-

Free potIery demODltraUoa.s
and InstructiOn .. salons tor
beC1DDIn wUl belloWedDeaday
Feb. 7, 7:30 p.m. in the H&
vert)rd Art Cemer, baaemeat
at Leeds Han.
Any lntlhstedstudeatorfac
ulty member of HaYertord or
Bryn Mawr Colleges Js asked
to attend tbe inItial meetln&" for
regt.traUoa and tnstrueUoo.
Jf atteDdanee at the tlnts.s
.100 is Impossible or 11 there
are aayqueatloas, cootactOl.vld
Deltbony, MI 2-3802, by'l\les
day, Fe b. 6.

-

''Cool Hand Luke"
Suburboll
.. 'Ibe Sand Pebbl.."
K1Qc ot PruuJa
HUl,...."
163rd Aanual Exhibition at Academy 01

FIDI Ana:
"American Art Tode.y"
C<lQ11Du1ac unlll "ardI 3 (TUu.-8aL
10 a.m. - f5 p.m.; SUD. 1 - II p.m.j

elONd
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY "2

....rfbrd
Sopbomore w...., at R
8:JO p.m. lola Ha mlDCDCl 1ol1owed by
daac. 10 Foaaden

SATURDAY, FE BRUARY 3
�W"""'''''''' rbd

•

creater involvement ,.,ttbJo tM
Bryn Mawr-Haverford comraulb'
in all areas 01 sclal. acUaa.
Several sunestlons were made
tor expanding on lut semese,r-.
activttles, whlcb had centered
largely on the war in Vietnam.
Ooe of the most popular Ideas
involved some type ot work amonc
btgb schoo students In the ar_:
orpn.lzln them not only around
lam social Issues, such as the
war or the draft, but U'OU.lld the
Immediate problems within their
sehools as well.
In addition to • number of
Ideas about issues such u draft
resistance and poUUeal work in
the comlnC elections, sUII"'Uoas
were
made
about
projects
wttbln the collep eommwtlty It
selt,
that
Is,
orpn1saUon
around Issues wbJeb would Involve
stude nts mo re dtrecUy aM tbus
prompt parUcipauon amooc ..
wider rance at peopl•
A&
the meeHn, Wedaesday
was Iarrely speculaUve, a second
one has been scheduled for nat
Wednesday at 10 p.m. ill Erdman.
SAC hopes
to arrive at a
number at concrete projects. Any
one
who
hu Jdeas
about
any torm of social action Is strooe
ly encouraced to brine tbem
to this meeting.

)
t

•
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Guide To The P elL"pXexed
ANJDon

Tba lad Fret
" Woody'. Truck Stop"

-

Sarah Lawreftce

UGcme WUb Tbe WlDd"
Tbee.tn 1812
liLly. For Llfe"

ALL WEEKEND

SocJ.Jty HUl Playboue
Sartre's --The FUel" (Wed..-5aL
0 4.00)
.. arch 23 - ,...
Brya Mawr
"Eb'Jra Mldlean"
Bal.
"La GQtrre Eat FJ.Q1e"

Bryn Mawr Joins

l

n....

8:00 p.m . "Tbe KDaek" 10 Roberts fol
lowed by dancit in Founders

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4

11:00 a.m. Jewisb DlscUNJon Group
SylvIa RothchUd will speak:
"Tbe Insecurity at Freedom"
ComrDCXI Room
8:00 p.m. Frleods at Mu.lc p.... enl:Tbe
de PUquale Quartet cbamber
.oru by Schubert, Webem,
Smetana,
Roberts,
H'ford
($2.50)
8:30 p.m. Marcel Marceau at tile Aca
domr Of ''liii0 ($3.00-6.00)

MONDAY, fEBRUARY 5

'7: 30 p.m. ..". PboIab.," a fUm about

... .me... IIIdp 01 .. Amer
Ica rn.Ia ....Comlll
..
1t-

.... C___ ....

Concert Initiates
H 'ford Weekend
TbJ.s �ar's Sopbomore WeeUod
at Hl.verford wW. (Jet off to a m..Ical start with tm1&bt's folk-bl.uee
COOctrt by JobD HammODd aDd his
Blues 8aDd a.t 8:3" In Roben..
ImmldJa.ly followtne Ram
mco:l'. performuoe, the N.w
Electric Ecl.ctic wtll pt'O'rkie tbe
ulc f\:)r a 4IDel in FOUDdtra.
Saturday's Procre.mOt ....Dtl1III
eludes the .howlDJot"'JbeKDaek"
at 8 In Roberts. After tbe mew.. a
sec<ad duct wUl Jlaturetbe MOD
k.y MID, couJdered to be I»t of
... best b_ 111 PhUodelplala by
CbrI.s
Dunn, �more elua
pre.Jdent. Sebeduled tor FOUDCIere,
tbe daDee w1ll lead into a mid
nl&bt dinner 111 tho ...... ball.
Tickets for tbt IndlyJdu:al..,.enti
are avallable ID a4vaoce aDd at
tbt door tor Bryn Mawr studentl.

WANTED: Money to pur
chase 0 harpsichord.
Plans pr09re.. toward.
the acquisition of a harpsi
chord for Bryn Mawr and
Haverford" students . Addl.
tional money I, n••ded to
supplement the pruent Sl00
fund.
Inter....d perlonl
should contact 1.4". P,II.
•

1-- w-o-w _o_w_

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
7:30 p.m. YLssakbar Ben-YUCO't'. Caa.....

suI General ot un.l wUl
sped: "CanIanel SurY""?",

Common Room
MeeUoc to dlscuas pottery
iDstructi.oo
for be....r
. ••
H'tOl'd Art Ceo.r, BuemlDt
of LeodI
.
David Olstrakb at the Acad8:30 p• m.
emy ot Mua
. Jc ('3-11.50)

•

•

rHURSOAY, FEBRUARY 8
4:30 p.m. Dr. KosblaDd lecture.: "Caa

formatsooaJ. EfIteta lD Ea
Actioo," stoku, 8�
8:30 p.m. Robert ScrlDton, Art Dept.
do UnI..rstty of Cb1eqo wUl
lectun: · G l.... Moa1c PIa
...
m Cotta..... x.
danai,
P� lAdIre
R_
zyme

'
!fo
A...--

p ....
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Amerleu Nep'o thrOUlbout bls
rec:eot aDd put b.1Itory baa brHa muJp
ula'-d "'" tncm- by _rs _
were duped by muy of tbI !dIals ex..
pre,. lD 1M. preva1l1Dc forms of com
mUDicatloo: DlWapapers, map.s1Des, "fJl..
lela, etc. Tbt.. were tbI Idnl aod CQlla
t1 a Cotnlplitd American Ideal wblch
bepn durlDe tile American Revolution
but was OIl1y ClPllcable to the "Negroes
and their correspoo4ln& ,problem" prior
to the Civil War. The tracmentaUon be
ran with the Abol1Uonlata and COOtiDua8
today. The AbollUonist movement bepn
• d�lect1e amOlll Necro leaders bectnninl
with Frederick Dou&la.a and Martin R.
Delany down to Marcus Garvey and Book
er T. Wub1Dctm and up to �oy W1lk1na
and Stokely carmichaeL ADd it is tb.Ls
very dialectic which bas fostered the
sput in the poUtical, economiC, and cul
tural roals d the American Blacks. This
dialecUc Is the integraUonist-separatist
ideal.
Tbere have been protests in I:be past.
There have been man movements, such
as the Garvey Back-to-Atrica movement
of the thirties, but there bas never been
a situation 80 potentiaUy exPlosive that
lacked a valid motivaUonal Ideal, save
hatred, to sustain It as Is the present
ODe. Never betore have there been so
many Blacks openly sweaUng for an
outlet for their frustrations. Never be ...
fore have there been 80 many youths d.
coUeee and h1gb school ace so actively
and mUilanUy vocal. An example f1 tb.1s
Is the hU&e Black Power demoostratloo
staged in Pblladelphla at the Pb11adelphta
School Board by hlBb school students woo
demanded in violent protest redress for
tbelr grievances. Other examplesf1grow
inC Black awareness is tbe polit1�al soph
Istication shown In the maforalty elections'
of Gary and Cleveland. There are many
otbers. They aU- reflect one fact, and that
11 that Black America Is undergoing a
violent Renaissance Of political and cul
tural awareness that was stynlledtheflrat
Urne by Reconstruction.
'The cultunl
!remt is undergolnc a period d. intense
Black awareness. A new schOol of Black
Uterature bas developed in the past three
yearl wbose ch1ef drivInC force Is Black
ness and wbose eh1ef exponent 15 LeRol
Q
Jones.
What was put fortb durtnc the weekend of
the FesUval of the Black Arts was a
DeW school d. Black Culture. Tbe poet4..
Larry Neal aDd Gaston Heal eoa.trasted
muotedly with tbI three PhUadelpblapoets
who were 80mnbat .tymled in thelr ef
fectlveness by tbe1r use 01 the old poet:l...
cal forms. Tbe new form. of expression
used by Larry and Caston are more vocal
than cerebral (In other wordl the emo
Uooa.l 1mpact Is puamOUDt to the intellec
tual <me). JUst as the play. by BeD cald
weU and LeRoI JCIl8S, which were sbown
""'ay nJcbt. _ tbo _
.. '" tbo
Black man, so did they expres. the tam
per d. tb8 Um,s. Tbe Important fact
bere betnc that tbe dJ.J'eetioo cI tile me...
.... lDYolvecl I.rI tile poetical and drama
tical expresa1<1l1 d. th1a new ICbooI wae
almecl at the Black &uc11eoee, DOt tbe
wbJ••
AltbouCb many were trlChteDed by tbe
batred IDd yiolece cI the alaet poetry,
drama, and musJc, tbe fact rematn. tbat
both tbe hatred &ad the violeftce are
lectUmate outcrowtba d. buDdred8 at)'8&l'S
UDder a brutal aDd cppreul., system.
MaDy taU 10 aclmowWdp the tact tblt
the AmerlC8.D Black culture .s lDdlpoous
aDd UDlque to tb18 cOW'ltry.
Many tall
at.:) to aclmowledp tbe fact Ulat tbe DeW
d1recIkJa of tile Black Arta Is perbaps
.. mNt Yltal ... tmpartultDteUectuaJ
aUlD..... tb appear III Amertca 1D dlcadll•
.. .. Ibowa by tbe partlctputs or the
....
"aL
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Milford Grans of Gra ..... ·Pull.ns Jou Group, Hew York, plays drums.

•

photos by Mary Y••
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Sun R.
H.liocent1'ic Arh,tro COMe frOfll oute, .pace and
..ncl J'" th.r••
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Local C hurch
' Offers Movies

'Elvira Madigan ' Peddles
S wedish Cinema tography
'lbIre UHd to be an Eastman
JCodIk eommtrclal ln wbleb a tam·
Uy bad a picDlc wbU. a IIrl In
tile backcf'oaDd .ane folk aoop.
uEhtn Madlpn," curreotly at
a.. BI"JD ....r
. Tbeater, 1.1 pretty
macb the .ame tblnrr. ftcapt that
the ad t.s tor SctndtnaviaD cine-

matocnPby and the music Is •
Kourt concerto.
Tb1a is DOt aD unpleasant way
to Usten to Mozart, u 'lba tum
is vtlually pleuinC -.- dappled
laDdIcape, misty back&1"CIUDC1t SUDupt in talr balr -.- and unobtrusive. Its basic: (fltstton is:
can .. SW.u..h cavalry ollleer with
.. .,lIe aocI two cMldnn find happlat. with the bel.ut1fU1 t1&h�

FreshmalT Show .
,

IJcbtinI, Lot. Burlelcbi make-up,

Myra Marx; tleketI.NaaSchwaris.
'IbI trtdttlooal aactlOD of ar
t1at1e pubUcUy poIMn w1l1 follow
tile perforDWIct, aDd tbt llDIlUal
frelbmu-.apbomore bettle ofwtta
aDC1 MmD'nc wtU ee.r Ilf'OUDd U.
hIddID Cl... of ''71 aalmal.
Tleketa wUl t. aold lD Taylor
Ball oat"
Feb. &-8, betwl«l
elulta aDd duriDC tilt lUDCb bour.
MOQIIay, freabmn can purebut
tlekttaj Tue.:1IY, fresbmen aDd
jglton; Wtdne8dI.Y, frllbmtn,
jm10n and atn10Hi Tbur8day, the
sale 1.1 opeD to lDyODt.
Friday nJ&bt, Feb. 9,iI tbedreas
rtbllanal, aDd th1I perlormlDCe Is
fret of ebarp.
Admlul00 for
Saturday oJ.aIIt 1.1 $1.150 for each
rN4Irved seat.

•

•

•

(Co,.';""ed fro. pa,. 1 )
some three b\IDdrtd-odd record al
bums, 1arply clUalca1, wblCjb are
borrowed by the atude!nta. How
e..r, tbt llbrarians ebarp that
IPPJ'Oxlmattly olDtty recorda lut
"ar were eUber dam.,.. wben
returDtd, or not returoed at all.
--rbll, plu.s the fact that the col
t.etioo la e-.ndlnc btyood tbI
time aV&ll�" tor' the Ubrarlans
eo catalCJCUII the rtCordl:, prompted
the J"e(fIItst tbl.t UDdtrcrad eon..
alder p�l. to u. students
eo take care 01 tbt colleetlo.
o It
... aIeo � tbat a place
.&pt be fouDd 1a tbt Library It
..., wbert .... ncorda could be

plaJOd. ..._ '" aIIGIrtc III '"
_ 10 100 .... - .. ...
� dllC. 1I .. a. poull*
"' ... ..- .......
. ...... ",H"XNe

;=�

T op Quality

Movie
series are usually
walker tor whom be JSeserts bU
'a pmble. U tbe drerines are new,
other responsfbWt1es? SlDCe W,
there is tbe cbaDce of their Dot
1a a SearvUDavlan tum, one suabeinl'
worth seeing; If old, tbere
peets that the answerwUlbe uoo",
lB
the
chance of thetr belng tbings
and it la.
you do not want to see apin.
Tb1s movle ,l.s the very .Imp)_
One
series
wbleb avoIds
chronicle of lbe romantic Idyll 01
bdtb pltfaUs, i. bald at Ute Bryn
the couple. It 11; 1nDoctnt of any
Mawr presbyterian Cburch, and
other plot, and it is bard to say
admi.slon to it is tree. Tbe serlee
wby, In Its 81DJie-m1Ddecmea, it
Is part or a movement started
remains one of the most Imtwo years ago within the church
ptrsooal love stories ever. One
to reassert Us connection with
oever reeia the sUptest ldent!the fine arte. 'I1le Flne Arta
tlcatlon with lb•• lovers, eUber
committee, headed by Mrs.
In their ecstasy or their trqedy.
� Y..
John
M. MOM, has been reThe actors hardly seem to be per· Second lemesterbe.lnl and a l l the talk about crowded clau ..
8poo
s
lble
for two art mows
formlnC at all, but rather to be . abvloully made an Impre. . lan.
etresslnl' local talent and a dance
•
pztna at ooe another eodlusly.
recital last fall. 'rbey also setiet
een 10 .. sort of
TIley are ott.. .
the movies, and it Is dlscrlmtna
newsreel technique. with thetr d1a
tion of choice that accounta
J.oIue dubbed over rum 01. them
for
the btgh calibre of the series.
s.lves._ Th. best performanc.s
FUms
are not chosen for
are tbofl;e ,of a bespectacled Uttle
their pedantic value or theologtc
prl and a hug. Danlah cook at
Three federal JudPa have ruled
The McSUrltys and Mulloy were
overtones. They are tums that
.. Inn.
that a U.S. Senate subcommittee, charged with sedttloo by Tbom..
The couple are gtVeD· to vague the McClellan committee, may Ratliff, proaeeuUng attorney In have been seen by members of
the committee and adjudged" to
poftlC8.
Examples: "Isn't that ... and use documents IItze� from
Pike county. They were Indlctlld,
wbat love Is? To want to borrow three elvU rights and poverty ..long with Carl and Anne Bra�D, bave some relevant messap. Both
domesUc and forllen fUms are
ODe another's eyes?" or .1Tbat's workers charged wltb sediUon In
executive directors f1 SCEF, by
what war Js '
not parades, but Pike county \ in A,pp61aebla last the grand jury ol that county. shawn, the only eomtnon .denomIn
ator being I1mlted television
the smell of burntng Ouh." 'lbera AUCt1sL
00 sept. 1-4, a three-JudIe fed..
d1strlbuUoo
and a certain pro
are discordant notes In the movt....
Attorneys for the soothern Con eral court killed the state sedi
fundity.
The
last.. selection in
development as well. 'lbe couple ferenee Educational FUnd (SCEF), tion law. U.S, Circuit JUdI' Bert
the
series
was
Ella Kazan's
muace to keep lb.lr clothea clean wblch owns part 01. the cOl1f1a combs, wbo preSided, sald: HIt
liOn the Waterfront," one ol the
and starched. Elvira ,ewa on ber cated material, and employs the
is difficult to believe that capable most aestbeUca1ly aound movies
flrst bUtton. early tn lbe movie, work.TI, are astlne the U.S. 5up�
lawyers could seriously eootend of tile last few years. The oext
and later whips up a formal gown reme court to overturn the ruUng, that this statute Is coo.UtuUonal."
movIe scbeduled Is "A RalslD
out 01. curtains. As they stuv.,
They claim that tbe documents
However, the McClellan COrD in the sun," a splendid cbol.C8
ttle Lieutenant &.su with grand were ..lzed under a law wblch
mit_ wblcb I. also. que.UonnlnC
olfense, "Oo you want me to CO was later declared unconsU the NaUonal coaterence on New and, though already seen by many
people, emlnenUy re-vlewable.
out and Jet work?" to wbleb the tuUonal. They say It Is mepl
poUUcs, the MIssissippi Free
The movie for Mareb Is "The
obvious answer, a resOUDd1nI to turD the documents DOW over
dom oemocraUc Party, the W. E. Prisoner," a vlntap Alec GuiD
",.s", rema.Loa In.zpl1cabl, un
to the senate lnataad rI. returDin& DUBoiS Club, and last sUmmer�
ess piece, for April "Edie
spokll1. A seine of Elvira seU1n1' them to tbt owners.
Ch.tto riots iSsued summons to of the City" with Sidney potUer,
for two crowDS . sketch of ber
ne eelzure was made dUrin, RatHff and the MCSUr81ys to bring
HU done in a PIl1.s cafe by.llWe ralda 00 the bomft 01. Alan and the seized material to a hearlnC and for May uBmy Liar,'! with
Tom ' Courtenay and a neophyte
cripple with 1n1t1a1.s fiT.L," Is &n Marpret MCSUrtly, field orean.
In Wa.sb1neton.
JUlie Christie.
QDbtuable eootrlvlUlCe.
lzers for SCEF, andJOI8pb Mulloy,
It was broucbt oot at a btarlnC
Movies are shown the nrst
Tbere are a couple ol Drlldly
once a field worker for the: Appal 0)' Dee. 5 · that Ratlltf bid Jlven
Friday 01 each month, at 8
mOYtnc seenes tn this movie. The
acb1aD Volunteers, but DOW, with copies to a committee Investlptoz:
pbotocraphy tbrouebout Is UDQU8s�
p.m., in the Cburch Rooms. The
Me wite Karen, an orp.o1zer for wblle the case before the Circuit
Rev. oavld crossley, assistant
�y macntncent, lltbodtb oeSCEF and tile Lou1svUle Peace court was peodinl'.
minister of the church, wbo ad
euloaally 11 tan. ....y 10 IIs_.
COUDCU.
vl.ses
the
committee,
says
er ItU, .. wbtDa bee.v11, qmbolJc
that
with
the
offe
r
tnc
collected
at
bottle of wIDe &pUla Ollie a wbite
Ma .. fo, Peoce
Th. Full.al 01 \i/' Black
each
showine
about
balf
01.
tbe
cloth UJd Obe lalowstbattbehoney�
7:15 P.M.
Art. Itlll ne.dl contri b...cost of movies and screening Is
mOOD Ls over. Pia Derpnmarr
Ma
i
n
Chap.l,
Vil lanova
tlons. Send donation I la
meL
Tbla varies, as the str.e 01.
u ElYlra 1B very lovllJ. Tbommy
lal lowed by
Margartt L.vl In Erdman or
audiences var1es--from 25 for a
Berner u ber UeuttDlnt shav..
Fath., Philip Berrigan
la tIM COLLEGE HEWS.
;Danlsh fUm last year to 250 for
oil tinI put of hi. board, II1I1l
talk al 8:00 P.M.
last year-s "Sundays and cybele"
Checkl Ihould be made paytbe rest, I.nd then hls moustache
Field Hoult
and this year's "Gospel Accord�
able to Bryn Mowr Coli••••
in a n attempt to dlslQia. him
Thursday, Februory 8
tnc to SL Matthew."
Wbeo be bas no more to
qU.
abave aDd they have DO more
is.
ThlS I' S your I',fe line H you're not dOing something With your life. It doesn't matter how long it
to -t, th. eDd eomes. No ODe
The Peace Corps.
carta very mueb.
lde&ll,. ODe should l.ve "El
vira Madtp.a" wantlnc food as
desperately a.s one wanted a bath
after "The African Qleen" or
a pus of water after "Lawrence
of Anbla." It does not come oft.
Tbe movie ,.erat
.. a temperate
cltmate 01. na1ve romance, bUt
It 1a ..kwud to bold bands while
stlfl1Dc a ,awD.

•

Senate Committee Keeps
Illegally Seized Documents

�

"

..

•

.

•

Thrift Sho p

Of

-

Council Sponsors
Faculty Art $how
Artl CoucU 1s IPCGsortnc a
joLDt13ryn Mawr_uavtrtordfaculty
art ,boW in order to increase intenst in the arts and to promote faculty�studlDt rapport.
A dinner and reception 10 Erdman 00 Thursday, Feb. 15, will
OpeD the mow. A movie by Jose
Ferrater Mora will thea be premlered.
Mrs. Dorotby MarlballwUlaucUon baked arts, sucb as cakes aDd
created
cOOkIes
by faculty
members and wives, Itt Erdman
00 Friday, Feb. 18, at 2 p.m.
A faculty music prorrun will
be beld ID Erdman on Suoday,
Feb. 18. Faculty membtre who
will perform Include Frederick
cunatnlJba.m, Ceor.. Zimmerman,
[)UDCan Kepple &Dd RUsseU scott.
Sblienta wbo are Intlrtsttd In
belp1n& with the procnm in any
way sbould COllt&ct JUdy Masur,
ludy Frlacb, or Dorothy Hud1&:.

Friday, February 2, 1968

Mary Laura Gibbs

Campus Religion
To Be Studied
..
Trends in reUC10us atutud
and behavior at Bryn Mawr will
be surveyed by a Harvard man
late In February.
Dean R. Hore, doctoral caDdl
date at Harvard, 1a ea.rrylDl
out a serlll ol ,.U(lous trtDd
atudies
In
varlou easteI'D
coUeps. He is res:-ttnc surwya
mldt prevloualy lD Order to
IMPure
tr.lt mer ....nl
decadea.
payeboloc1st Jlmes H. !AU",
a former professor at Sr,)'ll Mawr
aDd

e

pi(Mer

ID

....tatne
..

atudlea � rellcioul attltudea, ec:D
duetltd two famous abIdIea bert
AD l.I14 t.Dd un, Hop'a work

.. buM OlD .... relllltl.
__ ..... Bort JCrt_
.w tilt WOl'_ Witb HOIII UDder
.. -- "' ...... _ .., .. ..,.. M... _-

.. II5 I r

•
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Pueblo B ri ngs To Lig h t Conflict I n Korea ;
Esca l a t ion of
Much 01 the excitement U't'Ulid by the
recalt Pueblo 1DcldtDt has focused 011
tbI
que.HoD 01 wbetber tbe U.S,
ship strayed toto the territorial waters at
Nortb Korea. Ambassador Goldberrs
apeeeb to tbe U.N. cmalsted 01 detailed
radio readiDls (accompanied by maps)
.,
provine that the PUeblo was sa
ill
ne ln In
wrnatJooal waters wben it was ca.tJCht and
pulled 011. The North Koreans say just aa
firmly tbat the ship lntruded into their
waters with hostUe purpoaes. It may be
years before we know whIch sIde .. r1gbt
about wbose side the Pueblo was 00.
It IJ more important to look at tbe
nature 01 thJs new "emu" in American
polley than the exact pocrapb.1ealeettmc.
The incident was not an Isolated bluoder
or mtlCl.lculaUoo about ODI ablP. t�rang
to world attention from a certain hlator-.
le&1 background and It Is causing big

u .s . T roops Fol lows C a ptu're

Into the area, In wbleb (IDly eivUlan poUee with side arm. are permitted UDder
•
the cease-tire agreements.. •
1be North Koreans bave tor some Ume
been aware of U.S, launc.bed spy.iq" bc8ta,
alao. A N. Y. Times IditorW quotes a
January 1 1 North Korean communlqua
protesUnl the U.S. dlspatch1nt "hun·
drads ot flabJ.nr boats and spy boats into
the ccasta! waters or our side 01'1 the
Eastern Ccast" (saturday, Jan. 2'1). 1be
same editorial quotes General Pl-kChuol.
North Korea's delepte at Panmunjom ,
wbo tormally rertstered a protest 00 Jan.
21 (three days before the Pueblo was
taken In) acalnst the U,S. ubav1n&' lnfll
trated into our coastal ....teu
...
a number
ol armed spy boats, esplonal'8 bandits,
topther with a I(r(ql or SOuth Korean
tlshlng boats" (Saturday, Jan. 2'1).
'fbe Pueblo was only part do this ser
Ies or well-known spying missions. The
North Korean statement ct. JIUI. 27 on
the capture of the bc8t says that the
Pueblo "wal spyinT·tn many pllcel on
a series or mWt&ry and state secreta
sucb as wnous mWt&.ry installaUons,
the deployment d. armed torces and in·
dustrlal facilities at dilferent ports and
alonl the coast at the Democratic Peo
ples RepubUc or Korea (N.Y. Times,
Sunday, Jan. 28). FUrthermore, the North
Koreans knew about the Pueblo In par
ticular long before Jan. 24th when it was
taken. The N. Y. Times quotes a Japa

nese newspaper: "sankel Shlmoun re
ported today that North Korea had warned
it might take actlon aplnst the Pueblo
two weeles before the vessel was seized
II the Pueblo continues. tts intelli
. • .

gence activities (Sarurday, Jan. 2'7)."
The North Koreans demanded that the
Pueblo be removed, with no response,
two weeks before they did It themselves."

Future Plans

A Finger in Every Sticky Pie

L,A. Thn..

changes. What does the Pueblo show about
relations
between
the United states,
Korea, and Asia (lncluding Vietnam) in
,eneral, and what are the long term re
sults of Its capture? Tbese are the ques
tions we should be concerned with.

The U.S. in Korea

SInce the Panmunjom ceasellre. eDdinI
the Korean war, the U,S, has maintained
troops in SOOth Korea, 10rWying the 38th
parallel and keeplng order. According to
the Philadelphia Inquirer or last Monday,
Jan. 29, "UoUl last weele, the Air Force
bad 450 cIllcers, 3500 men, and no air·
planes assiCned to Korea.U Tbe PUeblo
was pan t1 the U.S, Navy a8Slped to
patrol Korean waters .
have
The duUes f1 these staUoned
taken In more tbaD just upeace.ke inC.H
Tber. baa been CQDUnuous ttlbtlna' be·

m�
"

tween the U.S. - R.O.K, (South Korean)

torces IIId the Nort!! Korean army, pre
cedJ.nC the PUeblo coatUct. In bls speech
to ute U.N. about the Pueblo, U,S. Am
bassador Goldber&, said, "Tbls
event
mUD the cUmax or a campaip by the
North Korean autborlt1es over the put 18
mooths or steadily I'l'owlng infUtratlon,
sabott.p, and terrorism in tlacrant vlo
laUon or tbt Korean ArmIstlc. Acree
meaL" (N.Y. Tim.s, saturday, Jan. 27.)

According

to

North Ko,"

The North Koreans tell a dilferent
Last summer, Premier Kim n
SuDc Of North Korea told news cone'!
poadIDt Wl.ltred �c:bItt, iD an iDter
view I. "blcb wal wrltteD up In the Na
tlODal Guard1aa JUly 21. 196'7, uJobnsoD
..eml to bave et.. some IPIclal iD
atrvetlOllI, becaaae. tbe Americans bave
l'1Icea.Uy Itapped � tbeir prcwoeaU� in
aDd U'OQDd the dlmWtartud r.me
They t.w ambuabecl and Id.UId our �I
.... Danl ..ute bave
tbere
U.S, ..JIIlIcarried out maMUl'WI a1aDc' oar ....m
.
couto" ACCOl'dlal to BurcIIatt, "He 1Ie
cut. .... u... .R,.O.K. forcu 01 "riDe
� tM IOCitblm tart of the dt1lllWaJ1..ud SOlIe ... a torward milllor, _ IIId til ...... 1a_ _YJ
I , ..
W•.,.
be. .... ... arWIery,
story.

• • •

• • •

The PUeblo incldent may possibly be
part ol a larl'8r ba.ck,rround or United
states relations to Asla, as well as to
North Korea. WUlred Burchett, In Chap
ter 1 of his book AGAIN KOREA de
scribes the ezlstence or two plans drawn
up by Japanese and American orticlals,
aimed at Joint U.S.-Japanese mlUtary
operations aptnst North Korea, and sub
sequently China. DetaJls of these plans.
the "'Mlree Arrows" and "Fly1nc Dra
goo" operaUons, came out In a deba.te
In the Japanese diet in October t1 1965.
The "Three Arrowa-' plan was said by
Japanese lJeutenant-General Yoshlo Tan
ake during a diet hearlng to be "not a
study theme for a stalf collep discus·
5100, It Is based OIl actual datenseplans."
Th.1s plan, the first (Ill, was supervised
when it was prepared In JUne, 1963, by
the tben United States Under-5ecretary
tor Defense, Roswell GUpatrlc. Botbplans,
Burchett writes, f1 course, "must be
preceded by prOVOCltlOlls or such a na
ture that North Korea will be forced to

take counter-measures sufficient to be
branded laccres80r'."
And the U.S.
would turn to the U.N, to support Us
action, d. wbleb neltber North Korea
or Cb1na are members.
Whether tbe "Three Arrows" and If Fly1o&, Dragoo" ever become more than
paper arrows and a PIPII{ dracon, It Is a
fact that recent U.S.-Japanese mWlary
acreemeots bave expanded Japan's armed
torces 10 Htmiversal national mobtuza
tion" and laws on "conscrJpUon and
requlsttion" calling for mass drafUn&, ol
Japanese men have been drafte(l, Japan
Ls the United States' partner 10 seeurfn&'
westernized control or AsIa. Accordlngto
an arUcla ln the N.Y. Ttmes,thepoas1btl
tty or a Korean war, a.J.oq with the Viet
nam war, w
.. d1scuued in the U.S. as
lone aco as last sprine. Tbe arUeIe reads,
ftGeDtnl C. Wheeler, eba1rman r1 the
Jomt Cb.IeIs d. staff, testified to COD·
erelS last Mar. 6 that ..
U
b two web wars
I01DI 011 at tbe same time, 'I would t:h1nk
we would haft to ea1l .., OQI' Relines' ."
(SuDdIly, Jan. 28)

Mo Qu.atlonlng, Enolatlo"

'IbUl eM PUeblo 1DCidtnt U "eked �
by a bIatory � IHwttttt:IN &lid boatUe tII
wotIoIlI benr.a tbe U.S. aDdJlfOrtlil Korea,
aDd Cb.IDa, utd..,.fbrnbacIowed byNorth
- ........ .- .. _ .. _
Jar.
NoriIII tconua cIaIat ...... ....

",

•

tioos are jusUfledj as Uley say In their
Jan. 2'7 communique, I 'TO aa1e1UUd the
security and sovertlcnty or Its father·
land acalnst enemy lnfrlDpment Is an

toward tbe North Koreans, ttley are 5111'
rounded wJth heavy weapons t1 war, wbleb
speak more powerfUlly than words. And
,
wbethef or nota llCOOttncency . does arts..
the Pueblo lneJdent has pveo" or nuoe
Johosoll a reason to 1ncreue mWtary
strencth In that area, to observe aDd
reruIate North Korea's acttons, to tiKbttn

=

inviolable
rlCbt t1 every lndependent
state" (N. Y. Times, SUOday, J' .
) . 'lba
led by
United States claims It is
denouoclo&, North Korean tar rlam and
border provocaUoo, But I wooder what
our reaellon to such clalms ..woa1l!"1it II
the

spy

ol,.. for eDmple, North
VJetna.m, were buzzl.nc around our shores.
Tbe PUeblo ineldent bas not opened ques
tlontnc on why the United states has spy
sbJps aod men in Korea In the first

U.s.

control

over another Asian natlon.

Vietnam?

sblps

place.

Rather, with the confrontaUoo between
the U.S, Pueblo and North Korean sblps,
In DO matter whose waters, In the dis
turbed waters or an already mWta.r1IJ
dan&erous Situation, United btes ac
ttoos bave made the sltuatloo more mill
tary aod more dangerous.

New St,.ng'" in Koreo

4

At presen
planes, sbJps and me� are
flood1nc Korea, aDd secret as well as pub
Uc plans are unlold.tne. White House 01Octals bave explained t h a t Johnson's
speech to the naUon referred to lithe call
up or AIr Reservists and some unan
nounced as well as announced movements
of warshIps and other forces 1n the Kor

ean area" (N. Y, l1mes, saturday, Jan.
2'7). The 30 units ct. the Air Force Re
serve, the Air Natlonal Guard, and the
Navy Air Reserve, totalling 14,'78'7 men,
eould remain activated for two years.
'lbe N.Y. T1mes reports that the U.S.

m strength has already ucontinuElti to
poor into lbe Korean area" (&lnday, Jan.
28), 1nclud:1nc some from Japan
H36
jet ttgbters from Okinawa" (&meSa" Jan.
26). There has also been lIa major Untted
states
naval movement into Korean
water.." tncluc:t1ng' a "flotilla conslst
__

tn&' or an aircraft carrier escorted by
destroyers and six submarlne chasers"

The Korean crisis mlJl' .affect United

states relaUons to vtetDarn alao. John
son's dlgglDl' into the reserves reveals
our large scale involvement In Vietnam.
ne Pb1lade1phla Inq,d.nr reports, 'ITh..,.
call-up will enable the U.S. to add 371
lighter and transPOrt '!>lanes and attack
bombers to an air streactb severely
strained by demands d. the vtetnam wu"
(FrlsIay, Jan. 26). We are lO8lnl' battle
after battle in Vietnam; we Deed mOfe
man as well u planes, desperately. To
uk for tbe Reserves spec.1t1eallyfor vtet
Darn mlBbt cause a lot more people to feel
that the war Is more than mUdly unpopu
lar, but personally threatenln,.
Tbe
PUeblo incident, small as It may seem,

is a more palatable Justlflcattoo for draft
Inc more Americans to Asia. In an inter·

v1ew, White House Press Secretary Georp
Cbrlst1an IIdecUned to say the reservists
would not CO to Vietnam." Even if lbey
are not sent directly to fight in Vietnam,
stationing them in S:>uth Korea. might re
lease more men to enlarge the 40,000
, In vteblam now,
South Korean ,c.roops
But the waves stlrred up by the Pueblo
may reach the situaUoo Inside the United
states. 'lbe scare generated by the inci
dent may cause more �merleans to ac
cept the act:l.OO5 of the U ,S. covemmeot
fn Asia. and act as a damper on eILs
sent.
U I
SJoclear that the U,S mlUtuy scene

and tn"olvement in Asia has been &,reaUy

escalated In reaction to the capture t1
one ship.

(N.Y. TImes, 9Jnday, Jan. 28).
In Johnson's te1evjsloo statement, he
claJmed that though, as always, the U.S,
would I'contlnue to use every means
avallable to find. a prompt and peaceM
solUtion," yet l'we have taken and are
t:alc1ng certain precautionary measures to
make sure' that our mUttary forces are
prepared for any coot1nge:oey that migbt
arise io tbts area" (N.Y. 11mes, Satur
day, Jan. Z?'). No matter how many peace
tul offensives are directed by Johnson

Kothy MUfphey
•
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Kram er's . 'Gue s� Who 's Com ing to Dinn er'
·
. S ho ws Director's I n h ere n } Fa ith in L o ve
•

..mpU1Ied.

by Ft11J.oJ., 'do �
bJ.I " .c t o r . " ac.oea to be
memoriud
lmmed1ate1y before
fllml", tblm, Dl'Ver talUDC tbs
per1brmers so much ., the overall
point or theme of tbe rum. Except
for ttac. few fQr whom be may
baft created specUlc parta or

_, � I.... _elAd
.. bsUtnI ta lCJllJ'''
'I'M Ilrst
poIDl lo _ III 1do _eo lAd
''''''", of ... aabjlct maltItr of
� ft1mI; tbs tabl' II • .w._t
.... by blm at . ...... 00I1fs1'lll0i
� bo bold tor Il1o beooal 01
Joasl .ea.s.ta 01 JaD. 11 ta PhIl.

'-1pIda.. Por . tum

I

tDtI.re morle •• (both "La str.da"
aDd 'fJal1et of· tbe Spll'ItI,'· u
of Clhlrta" were
well .. " Nt
wr1� wi
bJ8 wlJa, GIUl1etta
KIIIDa in
, It must be n.br
dltflcult r tbe proteulcxaal actors

maIDsr to ..y

"1 beIJe1'e 10 lore" .. . sta.m..t
of hII bul' � pbI1_r 10
aot Pin. .. DU" br .. msu
'nc'''' .. it may aound. Knmsr
...... tbI.t be beUeves 10 and seea
10ft .. III actin foree 10 .,.ery
OM'. ....tITDee. H1a mort•• ofteD
prtmu11y e..mioe .ome upset of
tb1a force.
AntoDim1 wbom Mr. Knm.rad
mirM "00, "Ub WUllam 'Wyler,
Fred Zilmeman (wbodlreeted • 'The
M." for bim), Fellln1, Kuroawa
1Dd, OCCUlooally, Truffaut does
Dot, .. be b.lmself has .tated,
belie't'. in love. At &I\,)' rate, be
d_ DOt bellev. In if In tbe aenu
that be htmaeU C8DDot, or doe.
Dot art1.tUcally want to, arasp it.
ae 15 , muter, bowever , u " Blow·
Up" pl'O'Ved, at ducr1bJn&' love'.

&bIeDce.

FUm-maklnr 15 atlll ltmited. to
._1oC ltoelf Ihroucb _• •
from FeI.l1DI wbo ecmeema hlmHU
wtIb ""'CApe ..ry alJPUy, 11 at
aU., to So W1derberc (tlElvln.

Madlpn"), who makel laDc1sct,pll

1a b1I
to aublhnate tbtu own
ereaU.... drt.... to tbI un1que but
eODfUs1q uslpmeot. of CCIl;tr1but

I.ng
laC

an e..eatLal part to a de'le1op
wort of art of wbteh ODe bas

no preelse tnowledp.

Concl •• Plots

1be fUms d.1ncted and/or pro·
... all
duced: by Stanley Kramer ba
bad • COllCise .tory line; • beCln·
n1DC aDCI a cooelusloo,
bJDc
• •ttuatJoa ill which the actor may
create treely wUbin those boundar
Ies.
Oceaslooally, perhaps, tbIa

.�

m.y work to the detriment of the

tum .. . whole.

"Ship of Fdota" Ls a use 1D
point - • loosely-knit aDd Dot
nry load boot turned into • not
very cood morle neo. more l00881y
Imlt. Tbe vlrtuoao performance.
wb1eh be asked of and rot from
•ev.ral of the more .ympatbeUe
fool. played by Oe:tar Werner,
Stmoae Stporet, and Vlnea Lellb
"..11:...:1 tbe movl.e as a wbole.
What we were preaented with was

look .. 1I0Dt oftbs FreocbImp...._to bllll .._ 10 S_ but
.tID c::u IDd nally mllSt ODly use
.
QdIc
..... aDd. .tlU-JJ..Iu as a
� 1
rdectlcIIl oftbe world In tbllav,r'. brill1aDt portrayal8 of thr • • .,.., c." .. . 'Jmbol of tbslr ... dlmeoalooal human belDp of'rery
(tb. btood-eolorod _ 1IbIeb 1Dd1vtdual character, DOt tbe UD1.ty
apWI omtDOlll;l, o"r tbs
tnc, HemiDCly dJ.stanhymbo.. of.
cloII> ee wIIIeb thoy on -10"'" buman race sa1l1nc to lu doom
• _ 01 _ lAd trulI). ",.. .bowa UI by tbe boot.
tbt d1nctor, 11 be hua't aln:tl
.. fUciDated wUb people, OlUil
IOOD learn to acqualDt blmHU
wUIl "m, for tlley remain ulti·
staaJey Kramer bu made var
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